GILLIYAN CARTERMORGAN

EQUI – THERAPY UK

‘DREAM BIG’ Reining Clinic & Seminar with World & European Champions
Bernard & Anne Fonk
Also get to meet associated equine professionals from the world of reining and performance horses
Ground Specialist from Holland representing ‘Kiser’ in the US, Henry Wijdeven, Reining Horses for sale from producers in US & Europe

Friday January 31 st (evening only) Saturday 1st February & Sunday 2nd February
Restaurant
Cooked breakfast, lunches and evening meals in our restaurant providing excellent food, a licensed bar and Saturday evening will
be a Special Steak night with chef Craig.
If you have any dietary requirements please let us know and we will try and accommodate you.
Partners/Friends:
Please note that due to the nature of this clinic / seminar, anyone without a ticket to will not be able to watch the sessions, or
have access to the café or trade booths in the building. Entry is by ticket only.
If you are arriving with a partner/friend, please ensure that they are aware of this policy and have purchased a spectator ticket.
Caravans / Motorhomes
You are welcome to stay over, and we have electric hook ups available for any one that requires them. Dogs are welcome but
must be kept on leads at all times. Please clean up after your dog’s!
Cheques made payable to Sherwood Circuit Shows
Funds transfers to Lloyds Bank, Account name ...Sherwood Circuit Shows.... Sort code  771611.... Account no  24230860
BIC : LOYDGB21N25 IBAN: GB11 LOYD 7716 1124 2308 60

Please make sure you reference your surname with any payments made and let me know via email/text that you have made a
payment 07971 589409 lita@oakridgequarerhorses.co.uk
Booking confirmation will be sent via email after receiving your payment. Tickets can be collected at the door.
If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact me. Payment can also be made over the telephone via credit / debit
card.
Lead name

Friday Evening
Saturday 9am start
Sunday 9am start
Electric Hook up £30
Sat Evening
video / chat with
Bernard and Anne

Friday Evening £10
(please indicate no
of tickets required)

Adult £20 per day
(please indicate no
of tickets required)

Child (under 16)
£10
(please indicate no
of tickets required)

Sat Evening
6 7.30 pm
£8 per ticket

Total

OFFICE USE
ONLY
Date received

Amount

Grand Total

Sherwood circuit shows, Oakridge Arena & Oakridge Quarter Horses ltd accept no liability for theft, damage or any accident to persons or property
howsoever caused. Nor does it assume or accept duty or responsibility for the safety at this event in regard to participants or any other third
parties or for the horses or other property thereof. We strongly recommend the wearing of protective headgear by all riders, and by signing this
entry form / declaration the paricipant hereby indemnify Sherwood circuit shows, Oakridge Arena Or Oakridge Quarter Horses against any losses
of all types including indirect or consequential that may be suffered as a result of injury / accident or not wearing appropriate headgear. Sherwood
circuit shows, Oakridge arena and Oakridge Quarter Horses Ltd, hold the right to cancel the event should circumstances warrant. In this instance
all paid entry fees, stabling and electric will be refunded, but no other liability can be levied or accepted whatsoever.

